
THs MumicipAL WoelD

anY part, and if sa, wbat part of the expense dedicated it to the public." The proceed- from the source referred to by
be païd by parties whose lands are specially bene- ings to be taken in case of an attempt to Our correspondent. Mr. Harrison, in a
fited, having their ceUars drained by this drain ? close the road would be the saine as those note to sub-section ig of section 7 Of thO:ý

We are of opinion that the village car- to be taken against any person obstructing Assessment Act, says - «'It is presumed-.'
POration is not bound to take action in a well-defined and known highway. that as the interest and dividends, of-
this matter. The party or parties interest-

nage SUBSCRTBER.-A merchant built a store on side building societies and real estaie loail
ed should proceed under the drai of a goverriment road, and the water cannes in hà companies are liable to assmment in the
clauses of the Municipal Act, or under the cellar he du a drain across the road, and through municipality where they are situate [Seocr man s lot for the water ta go through, andDitches and Wate-courses Act, and tÉen anoth, sections 34 (1) and 35 (2)], tbat when this
Probably an obhgation or liability in resý covered it up, and now it is filled uP'and'there il assessinent bas been paid by the c Il 0 .. m-water in bis cellar, at the present time; now bcPecýýL of the drain in question would be im- wants the council ta put in a pipe drain at the panies the stocIffiolders will be exempt POsed by the engineer on the village cor- expense of the township, ta cleur hfs cellar of frotn any further assessment on aocount
POr2tio-i, proportionate to the arnount water. What 1 want ta know is whIether bc can such dividende should thev reside in
'Of beuefit derived by them from the con- compel the township ta drain bis cellar,, or bas bc

ta do it biniseif at bis own expense and across the another municipality ;" and this seems,
8truction of the drain. ailier man's lot? He claims the township should sound logie.

E. W.-Separated from township and incor- do it ait their expense. É.-Therc -is a doubtÈil case of typýhoîd.
POrated as village. ist election January, 1892, We do not consider the township under Thelâtherrefimeslosendforadoctor. Theboardetn 1enî oyes of railwpty prescrit themselves at poil

vote on incarne, most or thern making declara- any obligation whatevý r to, construct the of heaith sends for one in order ta find out wheth«
t- it is a cOntajý'ous or inflectious disease. Whoon that they are in receipt of $4oo.oo or over drain referred to by our correspondent. etys for the or, the father or the board? Thë...
Per ýYear incarne, or from some trade or proféssion FIaI*ncallingetc. These voters assessed follo ' ' T. U.-i. Ais appointed pathmaster, but re- ormer is quite able ta pay.

wlng fuses ta take bis list tinless the couricil will sustain,
ycar at $4o:).oo each ; Assessment' reauced There is no doubt that the board under

by him in renioving all fences that encroach on roadecemcil to $zoo.oo - no appeals against assessment. the circufnstances, are the parties directlyThey C&n the -ouncil compel hirn ta act, or pçýy a fine
wai now refuse ta pay tax. Can we collect it ? If they do mot sustain him? responçible to the docter, for bis charge.

t justice ta assess them ? 2. In a free grant district where colonization As to whether the board can recover the
2- CitiZens, fenCe encloses part of road allow-

what proceedings should be taken ta have roads were built through the bush, and only cut amotint so paid the docter, from the bead
4o feetwide, and the road vM often crooked, how

te of the family afflicted is d4)ubtful, especiàllyPut back ? Citizen notified ta do sa by coun- shall the proper width .of a roàd bc dettlr%,,ý,edcil. brit did mot. after it becomes cleared on eîther or bath sînce in their case the provision$ Of section
We assume that the income assess- 3. On a road sa laid out and built, can a muni- 68 of the Public H ealth Act, do not appeu

Ment was redu(ýed from. $400 tO $200 on cipality clâiln the 1 full road width Of 4 ,ds, and Ue to have been strictlý complied with. And
Ppeal by the parties assessed to the sa how shàli it be determined about the lim when we would not advise the att p,

of revision and that there were no it was buîlt sa crooked ? TowN CizitK,-IUndly give me your inter re
PPeals froni the court of revision to the i. If the couricil bas passed a by-law tation of sub-sectioD 4 Of section 616 of the Mumti

pal Act, respecting as in gpr case the ditchilnwg »dcOunty judge. If this be the case we sce pursuant to the provisions of sub-section clming of lands by sp'edal a&smmentî on- tb4
rea* hy the parties assessed should 17a of sectiot, 479 of tbe Consolidated property bencfited.

refuse to pay the incorne. tax or why the Municipal Act, 1892, they can have the 1. Is the notice of court of revision referred-to,
cOunr-il cannot collect it, nor can we see pathmaster fined for refu to accept and therm ta bc given before or after the'Wôd;
that there was any injustice in the assess- perfcrrn the duties of hissioct, unless- he donc, or does the notice require to'be givýen ià
Ment. cari showgood. cause for such refusal. If full? Docs mot the notice require ta bc 84ven

2- If the road allowance is well defined there are ferices encroaching on the higw under sub-sectiOn 4 Of 618 Beem ta cOnflict Witt
b ectiOn 4 of 616

the citizens fence is without doubt way in the patbmasters road-division, the eu 32. Does sëction 623 b of the Muniew. Act
'tnclOsing part of the road allowance, and couricil is responsibW It scems tO us imply that a court of revision shall bc hild arA
th' citizen refuses or neglects to remoye the compelling of removal would be a notices given of assessments for the cost of the

sarue) Pursuant. to notice given him to question between the couricil and party or said work ?
'bat effect, by the council, it seems in parties complaining, and the excuse that iE. We are of opinion that the notice
01,der for the council to compel the the cOu"cil would not sustain him in should be given bèibre the work is done.

rtinuval of saine by niandamus or to place removing such fences, would not be " good We do not see that there is any conflict
the mine on the proper line at the expense cause " for the pathmaster to refuge to between the two sub-sections mentionedi
Of the citizen offending. accept and perfor"m the duties of the Sub-section 4 Of section 616 se"eniwg t4

-Public road crasses a farmer's two lots office. require the giving of that part of the,»Otlèe
or l&ýâ mentioned in sub-section 4 of section 6i6ýWitt a fence on each side of rond 42 fLet 2. We assume that this road Was

Said fencebeingup for more than io years, é which relates tu the.court of revision.originally surveyed or laid out to th
n àde bY the ]and owner. No statute labor and the ference to be dtaw-u,--donc mur Tiaoney expended on said road, nor by-law statutory width of sixtyýsix feet, t. iVe think the in 1

eetablishing same. Can owner move in the width of the rond and loratiýn oÏiLs limits fromi the wotding ofthis section is thaýJ hc
etermined from the notes of thçOr' tachside ta the wagon tiack as bc tb:reat- would be d giving pf notice of asseurnent aud

? Ruad has been travelled more than the engineet.:Or surveYor whO hïtid Out the holding of a coud of revision Ore nat'go Ylle. What steps should bc taken ta prevent road, and from stakes planted en the necessary.cQD9 the road ?
The scle question litre seerris to be as ground. council bas mot rnade.arty

3. On the above 
assumption 

that the

tu whether the road referred to answers ssessment for 1893, between the 15tb of Febru-
as sixty-six ary and 3oth of April, but wishin4 ta intrOdacetbl definition of a highway. We think it road as originally surveyed , w the systern of collbcting taxes instahtent&.

doý8- It would seem that the opening of feet in width, this extent of road can be 'quarterly, or oÉheýwise according ta the. pnw.rýrovi-
the passage t hrough his lands by the claimed by the council, and the limits sions of section 53 of the Assmment Act, ,ýd forthat purpm have passed a by-law rdýqttir'
o'Me, and his allowing the public to use ascerta .ihed, as stated in out answer to mg the-
and tavel it as a road for the length of question NO. 2. assessment i a bc taken under the protisions *f,

section s2 of the- Assr4sment Actg whkh,
mentioned would amount to a suffi- A VllLACIC CLEax--Mr. A lvin in the in. completed, On the 3ist of Deccmber, 1S9jý the",

"rit dedicatiori of the saine to the wrporated village of W. owns $25,000 Worth of couneil of XS9ýý, mighi adopt if the council ôf'ýihat
stock in au incorporateil Loan atid Savings Cam- yeai thought t tt 9,4, the 1 bc$ is Ofa levY ta be inadePublic for use as a publie highway. It pany, aituated in the town of "', upon which a for 9 894.stated in. an EnjUsh case that "an dividend of 7 per cent. per annum. is paid him.

Owner who d fer bis incerne frem But no assessment bu been taken betwe« theopens a passage through his Is Mr. A liabte tu be amm i c bruaryland ý, and if sa, where ? in the. village in i h ofand neither marks by any visible thLe soute' ï and 3oth of Aprit for the yeaï of
Id 't'. 1 . ives or in the town of H 93 whereby taxes for the year of 143 cil" le

nation, nor excludes persons from 'h'ch ht 1 levied, under the provisions of sections Nelh Vet,,
r We are of opinion «Mat A is nOt liable>ý tig 

t48 his land by positive pro- ^Mg, 36,, j64and 41,3,, of the Cousedtted ?4
essed lot thé incom he derives dpai --- Cadet tbffl.,cizcututuM, how sý*

be presumed to have to be ass


